
The  te rm  has be e n booke nd e d  by two e v e nts m arking the  school’s d iam ond  anniv e rsary.  January saw our annual Spe e ch 
N ight with gue st of honour and  form e r he ad m aste r, A lasd air C oate s.  This was a wond e rful occasion with award s  
pre se nte d  to pupils from  the  ‘C lass of 2018’, ye ars 11 and  Uppe r Sixth.  A lso in a e nd ance  was M r Jack G re e ne  –  a pre se nte d  to pupils from  the  ‘C lass of 2018’, ye ars 11 and  Uppe r Sixth.  A lso in a e nd ance  was M r Jack G re e ne  –  a 
m e m be r of staff from  whe n the  school ope ne d  and  som e one  who has a e nd e d  e v e ry Spe e ch N ight in the  history of the  
school.  M r G re e ne  also m ad e  it to last we e k’s se rv ice  of Thanksgiv ing and  H oly C om m union whe re  the  B ishop  of B urnle y 
pre ache d  and  pre sid e d , offe ring thanks on be half of the  d ioce se  of B lackburn for the  contribu on that St C hristophe r’s has 
m ad e  to e d uca on d uring the  last sixty ye ars.  A  par cularly m ov ing part of the  se rv ice  was the  m om e nt whe n the  praye rs 
of inte rce ssion we re  share d  be twe e n a pupil curre ntly in Ye ar 7 and  a lad y, now in he r se v e n e s, who was in the  of inte rce ssion we re  share d  be twe e n a pupil curre ntly in Ye ar 7 and  a lad y, now in he r se v e n e s, who was in the  
e quiv ale nt ye ar group  in Se pte m be r 1958.  M arking this se nse  of con nuity and  p e rm ane nce  is som e thing which I hold  
d e ar. 

Largely prom pte d  by the  school’s six e th anniv e rsary, m e m be rs of the  gov e rning bod y and  se nior le ad e rs hav e  sp e nt som e  
m e  thinking care fully about St C hristophe r’s v ision, v alue s and  m ission.  W e  starte d  with the  que s on: what d o we  want 
the  school to be  known for?  A nd  we  think we  know the  answe r! –  a school com m unity whe re  all are  e ncourage d  to 
blossom  as hum an be ings by d e v e loping a d e e pe r und e rstand ing of self, d e v e loping in rela onship  with othe rs, and , 
d e e ply and  d is nctly, d e v e loping in rela on to G od .  

H owe v e r, we  are  hum ble  e nough to acce pt that we  m ay hav e  got this wrong (!) and  we  want to wid e n the  ne t of 
re sponse s  to this im portant and  telling que s on.  This is  ce rtainly the  sort of que s on that we  will ask the  school council to 
cogitate  ov e r d uring the  ne xt te rm , and  what about you, the  pare nts?  D o ple ase  contact m e  through SYN E R G Y if you 
would  like  to contribute  to the  d e bate  and  le t us know your thoughts.

Thank you for the  posi v e  re ce p on to the  re v am pe d  and  im prov e d  we b site  which we  think d oe s  a good  job of re fle c ng Thank you for the  posi v e  re ce p on to the  re v am pe d  and  im prov e d  we b site  which we  think d oe s  a good  job of re fle c ng 
the  v alue s and  v ision of the  school, as well as prov id ing helpful and  up -to-d ate  inform a on.  The  we b site  offe rs a 
straigh orward  way of acce ssing SYN E R G Y which is now the  be st place  from  which to contact and  corre spond  with school 
staff. O ne  im portant way in which pare nts can contribute  to the  ongoing succe ss  of the  school is by se rv ing on the  
gov e rning bod y.  W e  are  curre ntly looking to stre ngthe n our te am  of gov e rnors and  are  se e king ind iv id uals with a backgov e rning bod y.  W e  are  curre ntly looking to stre ngthe n our te am  of gov e rnors and  are  se e king ind iv id uals with a back-
ground  in busine ss/finance , e d uca on or m inistry.  Ple ase  contact m e  d ire ctly if you would  are  inte re ste d  and  would  like  to 
know m ore . 

O the r highlights this te rm  hav e  includ e d  a highly succe ssful pe riod  of work e xpe rie nce  for our Ye ar 10 pupils. The  re ports 
from  e m ploye rs are  always he art-warm ing, com m e nts such as, “we  only take  St C hristophe r’s pupils, ne v e r from  anywhe re  
else ” e tc. and  it is always a d elight to se e  pupils thriv e  as  the y take  to the  world  of work.  Succe ssful fore ign trips we re  also 
com ple te d  with sixth form e rs v isi ng N e w York and  W ashington, and  pupils from  a num be r of ye ar groups taking to the  ski 
slope s of A nd orra.  I am  grate ful to all te ache rs who m ake  such opportuni e s possible  for the  young pe ople  in our care . 

D o ple ase  ke e p  our pupils in your praye rs, par cularly those  pre paring for pubic e xam ina ons and  for whom  the  E aste r D o ple ase  ke e p  our pupils in your praye rs, par cularly those  pre paring for pubic e xam ina ons and  for whom  the  E aste r 
bre ak will be  a m a e r of snatching an hour or so off from  the  slog of re v ising.  W e  wish the m  well as the  re v ise d  and  m ore  
d e m and ing G C SE  and  A -le v el e xam s loom .

W ishing you and  all your lov e d  one s  a v e ry H appy E aste r. M ay the  rise n C hrist bring you and  your fam ily abund ant 
happine ss. H av e  a ble sse d  E aste r.

‘H e w as delivered  over to death for our sins and  w as raised  to life for our jus fi ca on.’

(R om a ns  4:25)
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MFL UPDATE
It’s been a really busy term in the MFL Department here at St Christopher’s.  Here are just some of the highlights!

IN THE MFL CLASSROOM

We’ve been trialling out lots of new and exciting activities in the classroom.  These have included a ‘Fortnightly 
Focus’ whereby teaching staff have concentrated on a specific skill during that fortnight and tried out new ideas.  
So far these have been; listening, reading, writing, speaking, and translation.  The next focus will be grammar.  
Activities have included pass the bomb for speaking, tangled translations, one pen, one dice, vocabulary prediction 
for listening, verb wheels, running dictation, joke of the day, thought for the day, and many, many more. 

KS3 Spanish pupils have also been introduced to ‘exit tickets’.  In order to encourage every pupil to participate, they KS3 Spanish pupils have also been introduced to ‘exit tickets’.  In order to encourage every pupil to participate, they 
are given an ‘exit ticket’ on entry to the classroom.  In order to leave at the end of the lesson, they have to 
contribute orally at least once during the lesson.  They are then allowed to post their ticket into the post box.  If 
they still have their ticket at the end of the lesson, the teacher asks them a question that they have to answer 
before they can leave.  So far, we haven’t had to do this!

BOARD GAMES AVOID BEING ‘BORED’ IN LESSONS! 

Thanks to the FOSC, we have managed to purchase a whole host of board games in all three 
languages for use both in and out of the classroom.  Mr. Greenhalgh’s Year 10 French class enjoyed 
playing ‘Race to Paris’, which enabled them to practise their speaking skills whilst broadening 
their vocabulary and reinforcing grammar structures, all through having fun!  Things got very 
heated in the Year 12 A-Level Spanish class when the students played Monopoly.  No English was 
allowed at all and we certainly saw a competitive side to all the students! allowed at all and we certainly saw a competitive side to all the students! 

MFL FILM CLUB

This term saw the launch of our MFL Film Club.  Pupils from Years 7-9 are invited to 
come along to Room 4 on Monday lunchtime to watch a film in either French, Spanish 
or German, with English subtitles.  The response has been phenomenal, with an 
average of over 30 pupils attending each week.  Every pupil who attends receives a average of over 30 pupils attending each week.  Every pupil who attends receives a 
raffle ticket, to be entered into a monthly draw.  So far, we have watched ‘Sing!’, ‘A 
Shark Tale’, ‘Daddy Daycare’ and we have just started ‘Mamma Mia!’.  

TWITTER

The MFL Department is now on Twitter!  If you’re not already following us, then add us in order to keep fully up to date with what’s going on.  
There’s lots of interesting articles as well as posts, photos and videos of our pupils in their MFL lessons.  Follow us: @StChrisMFL



The LEGO Mindstorms challenge was attended 
by nine pupils this year and yet again the 

pupils did us proud. They were winners of the 
speed challenge and came third overall! Mr 
Foy said “Once again I am immensely proud of 
all the hard work, dedication and teamwork 

shown by the nine future engineers! Well 
done, you did St Christopher’s proud.” done, you did St Christopher’s proud.” 

LEGO MINDSTORMS

NEW LOOK MFL CORRIDOR

If you’ve ventured down the MFL corridor lately, you’ll have seen a whole host of new displays, 
including a ‘Most Fabulous Linguists’ board, which celebrates our pupils’ outstanding work in 

their MFL lessons, as well as our ‘MFL Department News’ and ‘MFL in the News’ boards.  

YEAR 8 INTER-SCHOOLS COMPETITION
Our Year 8 pupils are being encouraged to enter a creative writing and poetry competition, 
which we have organised in conjunction with other schools in East Lancashire.  Pupils have to 
write a short story or poem in either French, German or Spanish.  We will then select one winner 
for each language, and these pupils will go forward to represent St Christopher’s at the grand 
final in June, which will be held at Burnley College.  Closing date for entries is May 10th.

CROSS-CURRICULAR LINKS

Key Stage 3 pupils celebrated ‘World Book Day’ in their lessons by completing a variety of activities, including translating well-
known book titles and a range of Harry Potter themes activities.

MFL UPDATE (CONT)
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Worship News
Easter Services  
At the time of writing, we are very much looking forward to our Easter services on the final day of term, which will 
appropriately draw to a close another busy term by focusing on the Cross and Resurrection.

Strong assembly programme
This term’s worship programme began in January by building on our Christmas services with a focus on miracles. The second 
half term then focused on following Jesus as his apprentices. A timely message for all our pupils, but most especially our 
Year 11s, many of whom will be starting their own apprenticeships in September. Our team of volunteer Chaplains, to whom 
we are very grateful, make this consistently high-quality worship possible.

60th Anniversary Service with +Philip.
At all times, we try our best to keep the Easter message central to all that we do, At all times, we try our best to keep the Easter message central to all that we do, 
as have our predecessors for the past 6 decades. On the evening of Friday 22nd 
March, pupils past and present enjoyed a sung Eucharist service enhanced by the 
excellence of the 6th form Cantores choir and presided over by Bishop Philip 
North of Burnley. This brought to a close a hugely successful open afternoon as 
part of our 60th year celebrations. The Bishop’s message galvanised us all to 
continue to lay Christ-centred foundations for the next 60 years of St. Christopher’s continue to lay Christ-centred foundations for the next 60 years of St. Christopher’s 
legacy.

Ash Wednesday service with ashes 
Wednesday 6th March saw Andy Froud, Year 7 chaplain, preside over our annual Lent Communion service for Year 7 pupils, 
but this year, we had the added blessing of celebrating this solemn occasion in the traditional way using ashes. A separate 
lunchtime service, led by Year 10 chaplain, Toby Webber, gave all staff the opportunity to receive ashes, as well as any 
other pupils in other year groups. As ever, we are extremely grateful to the strength in depth of our diverse Chaplaincy 
team, which means we can deliver these acts of worship with such consistency. 

Stations of the Cross Reflection
In that same spirit, Sixth Form chaplain, Fr. Lawrence Carson-Featham will lead staff in a stations of the Cross reflection at 
lunchtime on the penultimate day of term. We are grateful to Mrs. Musso, who facilitates this act of worship every year

Good Friday stations of the Cross walk up the Coppice in Accrington
This year, as every year, uniformed St. Christopher’s pupils will join pupils from Mt. Carmel, the town’s Roman Catholic 
school, in a powerful show of unity as alternate readers/prayers through the ten stations of the Cross on the way up the 
Coppice hill in Accrington. The people of Accrington assemble at the park at the top of Avenue Parade in Accrington at 
11:15am on Good Friday. As always, parents are warmly invited to join us for this act of worship.

Archbishop of York Service & Presentation
This term has had many high points, including the presentation of the 

Archbishop of York young leaders’ award to all of our Year 8 pupils. On 
Wednesday 27th February, they became our 4th year group to achieve this 

prestigious award, which they had presented to them by the Venerable 
Michael Everitt, Archdeacon of Lancaster, at a Eucharist service in our Sports Michael Everitt, Archdeacon of Lancaster, at a Eucharist service in our Sports 

Hall, enjoyed by parents as well as pupils. 

Then, on Tuesday 26th March, Mr. Pountain and Mr. Goddard were privileged Then, on Tuesday 26th March, Mr. Pountain and Mr. Goddard were privileged 
to be invited to speak at the Archbishop of York young leaders’ conference in 

Warrington. Y10 pupils, Amelia Litherland, Georgia Parker and Heidi Kewin all 
spoke with excellence about their experiences of the award scheme and were 

a credit to themselves, their parents and the school. (See accompanying 
photo). This invitation is a measure of the high standing the school now has at a 
national level, and we take our responsibility to use this God-given platform for 

His glory very seriously indeed. His glory very seriously indeed. 



Judo News
St. Christopher’s judo club has enjoyed another successful term, culminating in a grading on 
29th March where a large number of our pupils enjoyed further promotions through the ranks of 
the highly rewarding coloured belt system. Additionally, our sixth form pupils have also 
benefitted from a judo option during Wednesday afternoon Enrichment time, and they also ended benefitted from a judo option during Wednesday afternoon Enrichment time, and they also ended 
the term with a grading. Similarly, due to some innovative timetabling, half of Year 7 have been 
able to access judo as part of their PE curriculum this year, and they too will have opportunity to 
grade at the end of next term. The highlight of the term however, has to be Tegan Davies (Yr 13) 
winning a gold medal representing St. Christopher’s at the British Schools’ judo championships in 
Sheffield on Sunday 17th March. Well done Tegan, A fantastic achievement!

Library News

1st prize 
2nd prize

3rd prize

Year 7

Year 8
Word 

Millionaire!

Year 9

Worship News (Cont.)
On into next term
Next term, our immediate focus will be our Year 11 & 13 pupils, as we look to prepare them spiritually as well as 
academically for their examinations and the world beyond school. Services of Holy Communion will again keep the Cross 
and Resurrection of Christ central to everything. 

In addition, Thursday 2nd May will see as many of our Year 7-10’s benefit from hearing the testimony and music of Christian In addition, Thursday 2nd May will see as many of our Year 7-10’s benefit from hearing the testimony and music of Christian 
band, ‘Social Beingz.’ We are very much looking forward to that. In the same way, we are looking forward to our innovative 
‘Spirituality week,’ week commencing Monday 8th July, when we shall attempt to saturate all aspects of school life with the 
Gospel message, using as many high-quality contributors as possible. As ever, our partnership with parents remains central 
to it all. If you have any comments or questions at all about any aspect of our worship, please do not hesitate to get in 
touch: c.pountain@st-christophers.org   



W ell d one  to the  Und e r 18  te am  who cam e  third  in a bad m inton 
com pe on held  at Stone yhurst C olle ge  re ce ntly.

The re  was table  te nnis succe ss, too,  as  we  finishe d  first in 
H ynd burn and  the  R ibble  Valle y, qualifying for the  North W e st 
Finals in M ay.  W ell d one !

PE NEWS
H uge  congratula ons to The o Fitzm aurice  (Yr 9), who re ce ntly had  an incre d ible  we e ke nd  at the  
N a onal Schools B iathlon finals, at which he  re pre se nte d  St C hristophe r’s. The o swam  a pe rsonal 
be st of 1:14.04 in the  und e r 14s 100m  and  ran a pe rsonal be st (by a full twe nty se cond s!) of 
6:39.11 for the  1600m . This re sult saw him  place  55th na onally and  3rd  for the  North W e st 
re gion, which we  think is absolutely re m arkable . The  e v e nt was held  at the  C rystal Palace  N a onal 
Sports C e ntre  in Lond on on the  16th and  17th M arch and  ov e r two ac on-packe d  d ays of 
com pe on, saw around  fourte e n-hund re d  athle te s com pe te  fairly and  e nthusias cally across com pe on, saw around  fourte e n-hund re d  athle te s com pe te  fairly and  e nthusias cally across 
alm ost thre e -hund re d  se parate  he ats of swim m ing and  running. The o qualifie d  for e ntry in this 
hotly-conte ste d  com pe on a e r se curing one  of only a hund re d  and  twe nty av ailable  place s, as a 
re sult of succe ssfully m e e ng the  e ntry crite ria at both the  A ccrington A cad e m y and  R ossall 
B iathlon qualifica on stage s in Octobe r 2018.

For swim m ing, The o trains at A ccrington A cad e m y’s pool with ‘Pione e r 79’, an am ate ur swim m ing For swim m ing, The o trains at A ccrington A cad e m y’s pool with ‘Pione e r 79’, an am ate ur swim m ing 
club with ov e r six-hund re d  m e m be rs across E ast Lancashire , and  he ’s be e n with the m  since  he  was 
e ight. H owe v e r, the  only running that The o d oe s  is  d uring school PE  le ssons at through his own 
se nse  of m o v a on, which m ake s his re ce nt achie v e m e nts all the  m ore  im pre ssiv e . 

M r Jone s, H e ad te ache r of St C hristophe r’s said :

“I am delighted to hear of Theo’s sporng success. To smash a personal best in two events is note“I am delighted to hear of Theo’s sporng success. To smash a personal best in two events is note-
worthy in itself and to rank so highly in the naonal rankings just adds to the sense of triumph. 
Well done Theo!”

W he n we  aske d  The o him self about his achie v e m e nts, he  said :

“I hope to qualify for next year’s 2020 Biathlon and connue with my usual training. I have 
ambions to gain further personal bests and have set myself a goal of achieving the required mes 
to swim at county levels in future years. I’ll also connue to develop my running through the 
opportunies provided to me in school PE lessons.”opportunies provided to me in school PE lessons.”

The  whole  school would  like  to e cho the  se n m e nts of M r Parke r, H e ad  of PE , whe n he  said :

“Well done, Theo... St Christopher's is proud!”

H ele na W hite  (Ye ar 8) qualifie d  for the  E nglish Schools C ross  C ountry Finals, as she  cam e  8th in 
the  Lancashire  Schools XC  in B lackburn.  Star ng from  the  back of the  pe n, the  Lancashire  coach 
told  he r to aim  for top  two-hund re d  and  not to worry, as she  has ne xt ye ar in the  sam e  age  
cate gory (as it is Ye ar 8 & 9). 
 
H elana sm ashe d  it! She  cam e  hom e  in 38th place  out of 353 runne rs and  3rd  out of the  
Lancashire  runne rs!  N e xt ye ar she  is  d e te rm ine d  to qualify highe r up, so she  can ge t in the  front Lancashire  runne rs!  N e xt ye ar she  is  d e te rm ine d  to qualify highe r up, so she  can ge t in the  front 
pack e arly in the  race , rathe r than working he r way up  from  the  last row  as she  wants a top  
e ight finish, which will ge t he r first E ngland  v e st.
 
This am azing re sult com bine d  with com ing 16th in the  Inte r-C oun e s  XC , and  36th in the  
N a onal XC  has brought he r furthe r re cogni on. She  has be e n sele cte d  to re pre se nt the  North Na onal XC  has brought he r furthe r re cogni on. She  has be e n sele cte d  to re pre se nt the  North 
W e st E ngland  te am  in the  Lond on M ini M arathon this ye ar! This is  a re al honour, as the y only 
sele ct six girls in he r age  from  the  whole  North W e st re gion (Lancashire , M e rse ysid e , 
M anche ste r e tc), to m ake  the  te am .  

So far this ye ar H ele na has ‘com ple te d  the  tre ble ’ of R e d  R ose  Le ague  C ham pion, M id  Lancs 
Le ague  C ham pion, South E ast Lancs Le ague  C ham pion and  com bine d  that with be ing the  
Lancashire  U13 C ham pion as well. A  fantas c achie v e m e nt which has m ad e  St C hristophe r's Lancashire  U13 C ham pion as well. A  fantas c achie v e m e nt which has m ad e  St C hristophe r's 
v e ry proud !
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